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TH E  CER EMONY AT W AS H - B o

INGT O N. Hel

The official obseq'ues of President '1

MicKinley at Ws h in tonn on Tuesday e
was iruandd n ipiiiing. :and as the

train left the Capitol for Cato. Ohio, Mr

where the intermlent took place on to-

Thursday, thousands upon thousands

of strontg hearts gave way to the sad W i

cortage. The dispatch from Washing- po]

ton. says:
Woashington, Sept. 17.-All that is ter

mortal of Wm. McKinley is speeding

towards its last earthly resting place at Ju
his beloved hm,nle in Canton. I'he bo
nation has ofhicially and wi:h state
ceretmony Ipaid its tribute of respect
and love to the memory of its Chief Cil

Magis rate.
Beneath the great white dome of the 5a1

Capitol funeral services of state were inl
held to.day over the remains of the as
dead President. The services were

cenduited in accordance with the rites n

of the Mlethooist Episcopal Church. of tn

which the Presildent was a lifelongan
menihmr. They consisteil chiefly of a of
hymn. a prayer. an address and a bee-
diction. Gathered 'iround the ier

were representtatives of every phase of

Auteritan inatiotial life, includting the 1

President and the only strviving cx- dl
Presidtent of the Uunited States. t. oil
gether wib represeltati ves at this 17
capitol of almost every nation on the atn
earth. Great Britain. France. Ger-
niany. Italy, Spain and all the repin -

lies to the southward of the United
States mingled their tears with these
of the American people. th

SIMPLE AND) AFFECTING. te

As the sweet notes of Mr. McKinley's cl
favorite hymn, *"Lead. Kindly Light." -

floated through the great rotunda, the

assemblage rose to its feet. Bared

heaits were bowedi and eyes streamed
with tears. At the conclusion of the

hymn, as Rev. Dr. Naylor, presiding
elder of the Washington district, rose

to offer prayer, the hush that fell upon

the people was profound. When, in

conclusion, he repeated the Lord's

Prayer, the great audience joined sol.

emnly with him, and the murmur of

their voices resembled the roll of far

distant surf.
Scarcely had the word 'Amen" been

breathed when the words of the song,
"Sometime We'll Understand," went

straight to the heart of every auditor.
The solo was sung by Mrs. Thomas C.

Noyes of this city, and the refrain was
echoed and re-echoed by the double
quartette choir.

The venerable Bishop Edwin G. An-
drews of Ohio, the oldest bishop of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, then took

his position at the head of the bier. A

gentle breeze through the rotunda stir-
red the delicate blooms which lay upon

the coffin, and the "peace that passeth
all understanding" seemed to rest upon

the venerable man's countenance as hie

began his eulogy of the life and work of

Win. McKinley. His words were sini-

ple, but his whole heart was in every
one of them. His tribute to the Ch is-

tian fortittde of the dleadt President

was impressive. Upon the conclusion

of the sermon the audience, as if by

prearrangement, jooined the choir in

sitging -Nearer, My God. to Thee."

All present seemned to be imbued with -

a sentiment of resignation as the
divine bleassng was aisked by the Rev.
W. H. Chapman, acting pastor of I
the Metropolitan Methodist Episcopal p
Church.

-----.--.------- -  C

The St. Mary Vitndicator-News o

says that ',Politics are badly mixedi e

up in Loulsiana this year of grace." a

We hardly think so. Louisiana is

Democratic, and there is no bicker- t

ings as to the way the State govern-

meet is run by the presenit efficient E
Governor, who is the equal of any '

Executive the State ever had.

The Denver Post of August 21. gives r

up a great dteal of its space to the
twenty-fourth annual convention ofl

the American Bar association, whicih
met in that city. The paper gave the

pietures and at write-up of each member. t
We happened to ret hold of one of the

papers' and we clip from it the follow.

ing mention of Mr. R. W. Williams Z
of Tallahassee, Fia, at one time a

prominent citizen and large planter of
East Carroll :

ï¿½ NativeP Yes, suh, bawn and reared

theah, suht."
This was R. W. Wdlliams of Florida. i

talking about himself and Tallahassee. i
"-He is of the oldt school." as they call

it--a gentleman of politeness, of ease,
of self-conidenceu neatness and wis- t
dom.

Mr, Williams is a finue lawyerand a
man of that perfectly respectable sort

generally referred to in the papers of

that region as **our worthy fellow citi-

zen." flie wears a coat of alpaca these

warm days-a coat that is long ani

bell shaped at the skirts-acoat that is

alsi of ,'old school" He carries a widet I

stretch of shirt front with no new-fang-
led. close-reefed waistcoat to hide it.

Only Mr. Williams' white beard shuts
off the view of its upper reaches.

,.I was at one time a resident of

Louisiana, but for twenty years or

more I have been practicing my pro-

fession ti my native town," added Mr.

Williams. ,
Besides being one of the ablest law-I

yers in the South, Mr. Wlliams is al

prominent member of the American

Bar Aczsociation, and one of the com-

mlesitonaers on uniformity of laws.

"Oun of Mr. Williama' latest legal

victories was achieved in the case of

Camp a West vs. the State of Florida.

In bthis saction the petitioners scught to

compel the state to lease them 200 con-

Ticts at $100 per capita per annium.

On behalfof the state, Mr Williams.

in a masterly speech of four hours du-i

ration, moved to quash the mandamns
procfeedinges brought, His moton was

sustained.
"I would like much to talk to you,

shob, on several of the interesting malt-

thbs that we will disease," Mr. Will-

iams conoluded with that essy-going,
8Southern acsent in full play, "bt ,itI

baye some sort of eomnmittee meeting

to ttJead-I don't know just whait it is

nowr..-
4 ut I know my time s up." i

Poli ce J ury Pr oceedings.

Lake Provideaee, La.. Sept. 12, 1001.

The Police Jury of the parish of East

Ca r rol l m et in pu blic ses sion this day flo
at noon at the offi ce of the clerk of the wr
District C our t of said pa rish, pursuant
to adjournment and for the purpose of

receiving the returns of election, of tec

opening t he b al l ot boxes, examining fro
and counting the ballots in number fir
and amount. examining and canvass-

ing the returns, declaring and pro- tat

mulgatin g t he r esu lt o f t he ele ctio n set

c alled, by or di n an c e of sai d Po lice Jury
bearing date of A ugust 6, 1901. to be r es

held on September 10, 190 1, for t he

submission, to the tax-payers qualified

as electors under the Constitution and

laws of this State and entitled to vote w 14
at such election, of the proposition set of

forth in detail in said erdinance and in ebt

the published notice of said election. me

There were present: Police Jurors wt

Roubt. Nicholson, President; W. C- bu

{lope and A. 1l. Ne;son and Yancey Di

Bell, clerk; and absent : Police Jurors sat
Phil McG(uire and '1'. W. Jay. sl

Thereupon the follow ing proceedings nit
were had, to-wit : bei

The following ordinance offered hy go
Mr. Hope was unanimously adopted, aft

to-wit : $1
Whereas, The sealed ballot boxes us.

with their contents from the several

polling places in said parish for the

election held or the 10th day of Sep- an
tembe, 1901, has been delivered to the
Police Jury ;

Be it ordained, That said Police in

Jury do now proceed to open said

boxes, examine and count the 'ballots

in number altl amount, examine and

canvass the returns and declare the re-

sult of the election.
The boxes having been opened, the To

ballots in number and amount exam-

ined and counted and the returns ex-

amined and canvassed, the following I
ordinance offered by Mr. Nelson was

unnnimously adopted : Br
Whereas. The Police Jury in open to

and public session on this the 12th day

of September. 1901, at noon. at the t
office of the Clerk of the District Court sh

of this parish, has; pursuant to the re

public notice publishedlor thirty clear
days in the Banner.•i)emoerat. the ta
official journal. published on the 10th, w

17th, 24th atnd 31st days of August P:

and 7th day of September, 1901, un
ope.ned the ballot boxes, examined and of
counted the ballots in number and ni

amount, and examined and canvassed tm

the returns; t1

Be it ordained. That the result of Si

the election ordered and held on Sep- L
tember 10. 1901, was and is hereby de. o

Sclared to have been. as, follows, to-wit: w
m

% to be o be t

Spropstin: Eighty. Majority n

vluain of property n favor of said

proposition: $296,936. out of a total

vote, in number. of 80 cast at said
election a out of a total valuation

Sof property of $296,936 voted t sid
Celetion-being all of the votes cas,

r ,;ï ¿½ b

and all of the property voted at saud

t urther orined. That the re-

Sturns of said election showing that a
property tx.pyers of the parish of

ing at said election, being all of the
-l 

p

is hereby declared adoptod pnd ta ta he

result of said election, as above se out
i of a ta te be promperty voed td by the publication, in

,the adalle journal, of the prtoteedtngsa

lof this meeting of the P.lice Jury.
t t thereupon the PoiceJury

to meet on 'iTsdae , the s24h day of

September. 1901.
YANCEY BEL. Clerk.

poThere is as mere grief over the

death of President Was. McKinley
SIthroughout the entire South as there

a cis in the North. The public meeto-

rgs held throughouel t the fair South

e o l and at which resolutions of sympa-
Sthy weref pOrassed mpa thizing with

Sthe Nation i its loss of the e grandt
and good man, shoul0 d teach the

North a lesson that should never be
' T he Chicago Times-herald says h

I eat of Presiden t cKiey will be con-

itemplated with greater satisfaction
thoan the splendid servie s he ree-

Sdered thel natrtion in obliter ating al-th

most the lat i esltionge of sectional

B- feeling between the North and

South. National unity was the ke-n

Sthe ldominan t note in all his phblc
of utterances and the animating im-

tlpulse of many of his official acty.

SBefore his nomination for the pbli resi-

g- dency he had expressed to friends

tepand associates the earnest desire

Sthat he pmight ben the instrument fore
s r. inding tgetherN the North and

It lSouth in ot er ties of national fel-
at lowhip and fealty. A compiletely

b'ntofied country was the controlling
an' political aspiraotion of his life."

il uttkera ncsanld tnesanimating ni-

o' kets and qaailtsha--dne eire

is from idthe fc'thory. ano

middle profits to paty.

We Have
Just Received

AN ELEGAA 'IT LINE O F

DITTM AN
SHOES

AN ELEGANT ShOE F OR LADIE S.

When you wear a
DITTMAN$SHOE

You Wear the Best.
rWe have some remnants of Summer
Goods left that can be bought cheap.

VWe have always on hand the best
line of Shirts, Neckwear of Gent's
Furnishings.
On account of movi ng t o our large Brick

Store as soon as f inished,
a nd wi s hing to m ove as l itt l e goods as possible,

W E A RE MA K IN G A CU T
ON EV E RY T HI N G,

J. N. Hill 8 Bro.
U OMDER WaAR A'A UtDERWa A R ?A

F O R  1 ( (  
F O R L AD I CS '

M E LN :AND BOYS A I& AND CIL.DREN 67

Everything Swell for Swell Dressers.

ou'
LARGE STOCK

OF

FALL AND WINTER
GOODS

H A S A RR I VE D .

We have Made an Exceptionally Handsome I

Selection ofd

LAD IEs' DREss 6 00G Ds, TRMMlNO s, HOSIER, SHO ES 8c.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS, FINE CLOTHING.

FINE UNDERWEAR, FINE SHOES, FINE HATS.

The Largest Stock of Hardmare and

Groceries of any House in Totin.

SJ. S. Millikin.
JJ, .POWERS, Pres, A, F, HIMTZ, Vice Pres, T, 0, BRIERLY, Secty.,

Vicksburg & Greenville Packet Co.,
' Stea me r s B EI L E ( )F TI l E B ENDS, AN N IE

LAURIE and RUTH

Steamer Belle of the Bends leaves Vicksburg every Monday and Thursday

at 3 p. m.; returning, leaves Greenville every T''uesday and Friday.

Steamer Annie Laurie leaves Vicksburg every Wednesday and Saturday

at 3 p. m.; returning. :leaves Greenville every Tu'nesday and Sunday evening: (

First-class passenger and freight accommodations. Boats brilliantly lighted

throughout with electricity. Lights in every stateroom. Cusine unsurpassed.
YANCEY BELL, Agent.

LEois :SCitLITZ.
hearilthfulg Ideal Improved emrs and calls for Schlitz. Evel rollery barrend hall haisr-

ing. Pteredaevery bottle is sterilizept on and. A beer thaighest award atis pure is healthful.

That is Schlitz.

Every First Class place handles Schlitz.

10 Day Tickets
$32.50 Vicksburg to Buffalo and

Return, on sale Daily via

Y. & M. U. RA IL R OA D .
Leave Vicksburg L1:30 p. m.; arrive

Buffalo 10-30 a. m. (35 hours); through

sleeper from Memphis.

A. Q PE ARCE, C. P. A.,

Vicksburg, Miss.

Braxton House,
is still in Business

a nd con tin ues to handle the fiuert

Beef, Pork and Mutton.

Your patronage is re spectfully asked
and satisfaction guaranteed.

S"Shop riht bacross the street
from the old Whittington Stable.

Get our prices on jgb printing. We
do first class work.

'.M X A LEV 51

Lake and Leve e S te ., TI

Lake Pcr.oidelnfoe, La.

GENTS' -FURNISHIN G - GOODS.

The Finest Line of C1othing C ar In

* rted in the City. 0  sF
C I

Ladies' Dress Goods, '
Hats, Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Mackintoshes
and Hunting Coats.

Trunks, Valises and Hand Bags.

C AN N OT BE SU R PA S SED.

C al l on m e B e fo r e P urc ha s in g E l sew he r e.

A. D. & S. SPENGLER, AGT-.,
.......... v s a u Gn , MIx ..........

-Manufisturers of-

Sa sh, Do ors , Blind s, 8t a in- wo r k, In ter ior Fini sh,
a nd Al l Bu ild i ng Ma t er i al .

Chbpeet Plsoe in the South. Write fo prioee before pard.haneblewevhs

W. B. THOMPSON. P. L. MoOAT.

W. B. Thompson & Co.,

Cotton Factors & Commission Merchants
NO. 80 s PERDIDO STREET ,

N ew Or lea n s, L ouisia na .

The New Orleans City Item says

" t he fac ts seem to be tbht Priva t e

O'Brien c rushed C ozo l gos z to the

flo or; tha t C oz o lg oaz 's p ist ol wa s

wrested f rom h im by A lbe rt Gal la-

her, a Chicago secret service de-

tective; that Parker was fifteen feet

from the President when Czolgosz

fired the shots; that Cozolgoezcs

face was bruised by the blows of

several persons, Parker among the

rest, after he was arrested."

A NIGHT OF TERtROR.

"Awful anxiety was felt for the

w id o w o f t he bra ve General Burnham

o f M ach ias, Me. . w hen the doctors sai d

she wou l d d ie fr o m P ueu mon ia bef or e

m or n intig" wr ites M rs" S. II. Lincoln,
who attended her that teariul night,

b ut she be ege d f or Dr . Kiing 's N ew
D)ieov e ry . w h ich h ad more than o nce
saved her lie, and cur ed her of Co n-

sumpti o n. After taking, s i te sl ept a:l

nigh t . Fu r the r u se ent ire ly cur ed
her." This marvell o us medicine is

guaranteed to cur e a ll Th r oat . C hest
and Lu ng Di)sse se. ()ly 50c anti

$ 1.0 0. Tr i al beetl e s free at J . S. Gue-

n ard's d r ug sto re.

It is estimated that eighty thous-

and persons viewed the remains of

t he la t e P resident at the City Hall

in B uff alo o n Sun d ay last.

TRIBUTE OF RESPEcT.
CASTLE HALL. PROVIDENCE

LonGE No. 2s, K. OF P..
Lake Providence, La.. Sept. 17, 1901.

To the Chancellor Commander and Mem-
bers of Providence Lodge No. 28, K. of
P.:

BRETHRINc:-We. your committee ap-
pointed to draft resolutions expressive of

the sense otf the Lodge upon the death of
Brother VAIL MONTGOMERY. beg leave
to report the following resolutions:

\t hereas. On August 15th last, our late
brother, VAIL MONTGOMERY, passed from
the contfies of time to the illimitable
L shores of eternity. we, his l'ythian breth-

ren, desire to declare and place on record
our sorrow and sense of loss at h i s u ut i me-
ly death. and to extend to his bereaved
B family that sympathy and consolation

whichi is the natural impulse of every true E
Py thian heart: tterefore

Be it resolved. 'That while we may be
unable to fathom the wisdom of h i s tak i ng
i off in the prime of manhood and the full-

I ness ot usefulness, yet we are conscious
d that our finite natures cannot comprehend
the infinite; and we bow in submission to
the decrees of an all wise and merciful

f Supreme Being;
Resolved. That in his death, Providence

Lodge No. lS. Knights of Pythlas, and the
order at large. has lost a most worthy and

: well beloved brother, the community a

- m ost estimable and useful citizen. and his
family a devoted and loving husband and
lather;

Resolved. That while we mourn with
their mourning, and sorrow with their
sorrowin.g we extend to his bereaved
family that sympathy and consolation
which flows from hearts warmed by friend-
ship's tie, and saddened by its broken
bonds.

With charity for his faults (inseparable
from human nature), emulation for his
virtues, and tenderness for his memory,
we commit him to that tuture which so
inevitably awaits every human creature.

Resolved. That these resolutions be

spread on the minutes of this Lodge and
that a copy be furuished his family, and be
published in the Banner-Democrat.

Fraternally submittted.
J. M. KENNEDY,
C. S. WY IY,
JAMES BEARD,

Committee.

When you want a pleasant physic
try the new remedy, Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They are
easy to take and pleasant in effect.

Price, 25 cents. Samples free at Guo-
nard's drug store.

Promulgation of Election.
State of Louisiana. Parish of East Carroll.

Be it remembered, That. by virtue of the
power vested in us by law, we. W. E.
.Dunn. W. C. McRae. and J. N."Turner. con-
stituting the Board of Supervisors of Elec-
tion for said parish and State. repaired to
the Court ilouse of said parish on the 12th
day of September. 1901, at noon, and pro-
ceeded, in presence of the three unider-

signed competent witnesses, to make in

triplicate a true compiled statement, as
shown by the face of the sworn returns of
the commissioners of election, of the result ,
of the election held on September 10, 1901.

d said compiled statement being as follows,
to-wit:

o sid lcio oo f o

id el-etion.

n Majority in number, an famor of pro

of property ior of said paroposition:
o td eastr at said election d at

id eton
oe 

-  t y i nnumber,
voted in favor of the proposition submitted.

Sthe said proposition is tereby declared
adopted and the above is herebv promulgt -
ted a the reu of sid election.

d Attest :
Frank B yerley,

SGo. F Blackburn.
a C. S. Weylyecs, vn den

venv Board of Superoiorst.
Sworn to a and teabovrbed before me on this
tee 12th day of September l. in trli

date. GEO. F. BLAtKBsRN.
Clerk District Court.

dLe ake Proidenee, ia., septsl.Ir.
A O ING CAL. AMITYce .

Son"Lately befell a railroad laborer,"

nilwrites Dr. A. Kellett, ot Wiltiford,

A r k " Hi s foot wa s -badly cru she d ,
e-but Bteken's Arnica Salve qeickly

ely cured him. It's simply wonderful for

angBurnt, Boils, Piles and all skin erup-
tios. It's the world's chatmpion beler

Care guara•teed. 26o. Sold at G(*-
nard's drug store.

t Lunch tongue, corn beef

0and veal loaf at Milli-

kini':

Yazoo & Mississip-
pi Valley

Railroad Company .

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE NOON

JULY, 14, 1901.

SOUTH BOUND.

No. 23-Leave Memphis 8:35 a. m.
Arrive Vicksburg 6:15 0. m. I

No. 5--Le:ave Memphis 7:40 p. m.
Arrive Vicksburg 2:15 a. m.

No. 5-Leave Vickslurg 2:25 a. m.
Arrive New Orleans 9:10 a. in.

No. 21-Leave Vicksburg 9:00 a. nm.

Arrives New Orleans 6:35 p. m.
NORTH BOUND.

No 24--Leave Vicksburg 7:40 a. m.
Arrive Memphis 5:50 p. m.

No. 6--Leave New Orleans 4:00 p. m
Arrive Vicksburg 11:25 p. m.

No, 6-Leave Vicksburg 11:30 p. m.
Arrive Memphis 6:4.5 a. in.

No. 22-Leave New Orleans7:10 a.m
Arrive Vicksburg 4:50 p. inm.

GREENVILLE ACCOMMOI)ATION-

No. 35-Arrive Vicksburg 9:00 a m
No. 36-Leave Vicksburg 4:50 p m

A Q. PEARGE,
C. P. & T. A.. Viekshurg. Miss

JNO A. SCOTT,
Div'n. Pass'r. Ag't. Memphis, Tenn.

WM. MURRAY, D. P. A.,
New Orleans, La.

ITY BARBE3 SBOP,
-- Lake Street,-

... m.................. Proprietor 1

t •:-io-d ate work
. t,; P-op ular Prices.

.n: ge Slicitefd.
'enlj for Mempn:ii. Steam Laun'lry.

Q. &. C. ROUTE
SUIMMER TOURIST TICKETS

From Vicksburg, Miss.
TO TUl E

MOUNTAINS, LAKES. AND SEA-

SIIORE RESORTS.

Tickets on sale until September 30.
good to return till Oetober 31, 1901.
via Queen & Crescent Route. Through
sleepers and dining cars, fast time and
close connections.
Asbville, N C .............. .... $2705
Basic, Va .................. ... .3625
Bedford. Va .. .................
Blue Ridge. Va ..... ........... 3520
Buffalo Lithia Springs, Vsa........... .5
Charlottesville, Va . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . 388
Chicago. Ill ................... 26 10
Cincinnati, O .. -............ 00
Farmville. Va .................... 37 4
Glade Springs, Vs ............... b
Lookout Mountain, Tenar..... .... 22 80
Louisville. Ky  . ... ... .. .. . .. .. 23 2
Monteagle. Tenn .............
Niagara Falls, N. Y .................. 40 0
Norfork. Vs................... 4200
Old Point Comfort, Va........... 4200
* Put-ie-bay. U ................... .. ï¿½- 

34 Itnanoke. Va .......... ...........
St. Lota ie. 310................... 2400
Staunton, Va ................... 38
Waukesha. Wis......... ........... 3 80
White ,llipher Spnrngs, W. Va.... 88 5
Wavuesville. N. C ...... ......... 2.. 0

And to poluta Innumerable. Rates quot-
ed to all points on apphecation to

' t I F. M. DONOHOE;:(.P. & T. A..
Vinke burg. Miss.

SGO-. H. SxSTr ', 1. J. ANDRlO•mo,

SGP. A., New Orleans, A. G. P. A.

FOR SALE.
!et B. P. R. eggs, $1.00 per; setting. ti'

15..
-
. M . B ..Tur.key eggs: $2A00 pr sitiag

Fet GEO. S OWESN
Gtssyl ppia P!aalation..

Pilhelr is. Point, La.

Queen &  Crescent
R0U TE.

The Best Line
-FROM-

V-IOQ.B'0vER.
-TO-

A.,-, POEITNTs
-IN THE---

~Tor t 1 a nd EZast. t

THROUGH SLEEPERS.

The Summer T ou rist 's favorite f
line via Lookout Mountain.

GEO. H. SMIITH,G. P. A.,
New Orleans, La.

R. J. ANDERSON: A. G. P. A..
Nw Orleans, La.

R. W. BONDS. T. P. A..
Meridian, Miss.

JOHN WILLIAMS

Undertaker.

Lake Providence . - La
Keeps on hand a large assortment of

Burial Caskets, New, Plain and Orna
mental Metallic Cases and Wooden

Coffins Made and Trimmed to Order
faoril l87-1 1v

ST. JAMEB A. M. E. CHURCH.

SUNDAY sVIrCES.
9 a. m.-Sunday school.
11 a. m.-Preacbing.
3 p. m.-C lass Meeting.
8 p. m.-Preaching.

REV. J. L. ELBERr, P. C.
S. FULGUM, S. 8- Supt.

J. M. KENN EDY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Lake Providence, La.

WILL PRACTICE IN

ALL THE COURT S

Memphis and Vickaburg
Packet,:

Lo Por Lake Providence, Greenville,
Awkanesa O•ty, Hele na ,

and A ll Wa y Landings,

Steamer DELTA,
W, H Nowland, ............ Master
F. J. Darragh... .............. Clerk

Leaves Memphis every
Wednesday at 5p. m.

oLeaves Vicksburg every Saturday
s at 12 m.
th YAxcY BsLL, ED. NowL.aMO, Jr.,

Agent. G. F. & P. A.,
fAke Providence. Memphis.

STaken Up.
Talken ap on High Land . pl atattion, a

lltht sorrel aIly, about four and a half yearsSoli-eorse teeth to mouth yet; t8 or 1
wbein dsbigb , white spot aI l•ce, small sear

o nose. amasll wart breas. Owner eaa
hive amse br proving propery.sad paying

.  :o Jif o . S.. IUING S,
i t High Land Plaatattoik

isaols P. O. La.

Ir Aug. 24, ..

eta Iegyas and All Whom it
S May Conasr

-.The undersigned have each a large
he•d of cattle running in tihe swaml p
sit*nad e:lst of Mer Rouge. The Dav-
ei•ort brand is the letters " )D.

T he Mo ss brand is ('(M'" with bar

over it) Their cattle run in portions
of the parishes of Morehouse. Richland, .
'and West Carroll. To- protect them-
selves against cattle thieves they have

agreed that they will not sell to any one
whbo wil.not,agree to ship from Mar
Rouge aid from no other place, either
rail or river. Any one collecting or
driving cattle branded, as. above, and
not accompauiedby one of the under-
sined or by some one legally reprse
senting them. will be timinailv prose-
cuted. To any one furnishing infor-
mntinn leading to the prosecution and
conviction of p:artieas stalng their cat-
tie, the undersigned will pay a reward
of one hundred ($100) dollars. All
lettt.rs atnd telegrams must he atldres,-d k
to the undersigned at Mlr Rouge, L,:.

C C. D)AVENPORT,
(GABE Moss.

Ihave you a sense of fulinsss In the
region of your stomrlsh after eating?
It so von will be belietited by using
Chiamberlain's Stomach Rad Liver
'Talet-. 'lThhy al*o (itre heiching anid

sour stomach. 'rhey regulate the
bowels too. Price, 2f cents. Sold by
J. S. Guenard's draggist.

FINE SW E ET MI L K 2 5C A
GALLON AT

MRS. T. J. POWELL'S.

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After
Thirty Years of Suffering.

"I suffered for thirty years with
diarrboes and thought I was past be-
ing cured," savs Jobhn S. Halloway, of
French Camp, Miss. "I had spent so
much time and money and suffered so
much that I had given up all hopes of
recovery. I was so feeble from the
effects of the diarrhoea hat I co'llt (1do
no kind of lahor, could not even travel,
t but by accident I was permitted to

find a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Dl)arrhoea Remedy, antd

after taking several bhotlee I iam etn-
tirely cured of that trouble. I ant so

plessed with the result that I am arx-
ious that it he in reach of all who
suffer as I have." For sale by J" S.
Guenard.

WORKING NIGHT AND DAY.

The buisest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made is Dr. King's
.New Life Pills. These pills chatnge
weakness into strength, listlessness in-
to energy, braitn-tag Into mental
power. They're wonderful in build-

ing up the health. Only 26c per box.

For sale at J. S . G ue nard's drug store.

Q@ueen @ rescent

Route.
FAST LINE TO BUFFALO.

Pan-American Special leaves New

Orleans 9:10 a. m., arrives Buffalo

next evening 7:30.
New Orleans apd Cineinnati Limited

leaves New Orleans 7:30 p. m., arrives
Buffalo second mornalwg 10:30.

Through Sleepe$rs. to Cincinnati

and Buffalo.
Leave Shreveport 3:15 p m. m. daily,

arrive Buffalo seebnd morning 10:30.

Sleeper; Shreveport to Chattanoogs
where change may be made into New

Orleans and Buffalo Sleeper.
Dining Cars en route serving all
meals.

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST TIME.

For detailed information apply to

any Ticket Agent, or the under-
ite signed.

GEO. H. S•uITn, A. A. ADnEusoN,
G. P.A. A.G.P.A.

New Orleans, La

PAN AMERICAN EXPOSITION,
Buffalo, New York,

v ia

Queen & Crescent Route.
For the above occasion, the Queen

- & Crescent Route will sell tickets at

low rates to Buffalo andi return from

points located on its lines.
The Q & C. oilers to its patrons ele-

gant passeuger service to Buffalo on
fast schedules. Scenery of the fin-
est in the cotntry.

For particulars, call upon or address
any Q. & C. Agent, or.

R. W. BONDS. T. P. A.
Meridian, Miss.

S FECIAL SUMMER TOURIST RATES
VIA Y. & M. V. R, R.

Tickets sold daily until September 30.
La Final return limit, October

of 31st, 1901.

1 Montreal. Canada.................58 10
Port Calberne, Caneda.....,,.,..., 4 0 50

B St. Catherines. Canada ............ 44 v50
let Toronto, Canada....... ............ 44 85

C olorad o S prings, C ot .. . ... . .. ... . .. 48 95
- 
Denver. Col......................... 4895
Pueblo. Col 45 95
Chicago, IlL ................. ,....... 26 t10
French Lick,Jd ..... .......... 275
West Baden, ....... .. 27 25
Dawson Sprgs, Ky............... 1'93

-

Louisville, Ky.....,......:; . 2325
Deer Park, d ...,..... .. 88 75
Battle Creek. MEIch s........ .. ,, ... 33 550. Marquette,. Mich.... .~..•. . .:.,. . 4335

Mt. Clemens, Mich........., .,,... 7 60
- Minneapolis. Min...........:....... 4 0 "
St. Paul, Min ...................... 50
SBayr St. Louis, Miss................... 12 15
Biloxi, Miss .................... . 1380
Pass Christian, Miss................ 12 40
St. Louls, Mo........................ 24 00
Buffalo, N.cY. ....................... 40 50
Jamestown, N. Y................. 40 50
Sewanee, Ten...................... 22 80
Monteagle. Tenn .................... 22 80

TB Salt Lake. Utah .................. 7.. 4 7470
Ogden, Utah...................... 7470
Old Point, Va....................... 42 00
Norfork, Va.......................... 42 00
Warrenton, Va..... ............. 4320
Harpers BFerry. W. V ........... 4 554
Wankeba. wI.............. ....... 8080
Waupaca, Wis... ...... ... 8.... 00

Special rates to various otler points.
For information, etc., write or call on
A. Q. PEARCE. C. P. & T. A., Viceks-

burt. Mise.
L. F. MON'rGOMEtY. T. P. A.,

ster Jackson. Miss.

STulane Universitj of
day LOU•IS••AtA.

Jr., E. A. ALDERMAN, LL. D.. Prealident
A. Full course in Languages, Sciences,

' Engineering, Law, Mediclne. Four

- ne w chairs established for next session.

Tulane makes leaders in all vocations.
Its facilities for instruction in En•

n, a gineering are unsurpassed. Unex-
rears celled opportunities fog the study of.

SSugar Chetnestry. Many scholarshipsr an la the academic department. Board

tyn and aecomamo4ltion a,,lowest rate. N o

worthy, y. Jf pg d lypJ he turng4ae away from its doors.

Next Session begins October 1st.
I 8end for Catalogue.

3, S, BBRUFF, 8ecretary, .


